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ftIt isn’t what you Believe that counts; it's what yen do."

Eow often you have heard that; how often you have "been inclined 
assent, although you know that there is a catch in it somewhere, 
what is right unless he first knows what is right.
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Yet you will admit that non-Catholics get their impressions of your 
character more from what you do than from what you Believe.

religion and

One gocd apple can’t change a "barrel of had ones. But one good, strong, intelligent 
Catholic can, by his example, work wonders among weak Catholics and Incredulous non- 
Catholi'*'1- •

Passports To Sterility

The Comte de Maille once received a letter which he uroudly shewed to his friends.

•"You will recall," it read, "the little lieutenant who, one evening in 1870, 
slept near you in a barn on the outskirts of Be Mens. Before going to 
sleep you sail your pravers, while I, who had no faith, sr.iled. But 
sir.ee then I hove reflected, I hove studied and have recognized that 
it war, you who were right• Thanks for the good, you did for my soul! "

"Thin letter," the count would remark, "I shell want to have in my
hand when I lie, so that it my serve as my pass; ort into eternity,"

PRAYERS: (deceased) Mrs, Margery Reilly Font on, fri-rl Fr.Clartl-iUd; mole of Bill
Clark (Freshman); Mrs. Giordem; Mrs. Arthur C. Mori is; grandfather of frank Biagi.
Ill, two friends of James McCarthy (Serin); Mary Kay ''arvell.


